
ent 

Ouirdat J. Shoe, Chief 
Preedon of Information atd ?vim oat 
Doportmeot of Justice 
tiasignoton, D.C. 
Door Hr. Shoo 

Ioor iebz iar 1 letter to.lialAmoar is evotive, irreievaat, naroares ealn otoosgo against wawa docetcy, rest ect foo tbe law ane tederol obligati der it anion entice uojustified ascaolt upon int000itoo ill response to *doh 4  intend, thin to be taken as a bask dire-St ehaIlug04, poraomally ond 	*Ur 
official capacity. 

Bow dm you 
asimCle fectool orror 
you tro caroful tot oven at 
nonOorenVOsoci You eurely have had. plenty of time! 

Nr. Leuar repr000tts mo in 	ttors wheo foot ablo to 
practises. alone ond docs opt% pro bow, wort, He is nOt, iouower, the Wow obilo I live ono con &fool It at4 tho fact Oh  at he ropreaents oo matters does not by any law, re olio of atoopted standard of vhigh I an more require me to be Walnut it tho face of thbax these contilosog efforto by you oo6, tlaose obsociated with you to defraud me of my riobto under the law or to defraud tbo oourts and oftiee it iapoosible for 4u4geo to be aware if truth, fact and reality. 

Whon 1x. Lecor vao othoraiso, oocupiod, to buoy to oosooad i :-olot ]y a. Old 
what .z rafArd as ProPer and what 000 would regard with aoluociation if you or any of y our aslociatoa h the roost coot-two far the law aal for ourova D000rUoat'a W000dOoo I iteediately inforaea 	Tolor that without has .s, 000.30 or juotif aorroquost bed bort reoritten to give it a oannios other than is two:licit ,mod mollify= the law end deoy me my right to public inforoation. My Cholla,. Is is for slit Ali. of confrontation, tow eftor al000t throe montts aodjoa rosponze, ono wbother or not ay moused was unreasotably and airtationally but deliberately rephrased. It you aro not oreparod to orovo mo ototemouts falaoI Oomaud on4 soopsot a written aoologO4 with mm ea to sveryone to whom you eent copico or when you filed oopies of your Utter* 

Yourrocoresp000e/poraonalx dofamation after all these mouths aad tho 
any addressee to make= response neatly colnciAes with a nee tot of trickery by Aro Wisoman of which lOwes only is received a copy. In time I will oako direCt rooponoe is an appropriate manlier. bore I a ma/mg a oeoord of fact and ovort intent and on this, too, I invite your prof that I lie or Aliarepresent in any way. thio is the saw Mr. a/ocean wtO has found it imoossiblo to meet the promise of the Deputy AttorseY *moral ovary Ums io waa poosiole for oft to accept toe offer and who to this day bas oat not a tioe ofjViotomooni.mos, despite tho state o heath, ohich wes explain t4 to hist and to 4r. Duaono Ara  Daganis 'a:Planation*  is that ho cannot *contrail nYoliout.“ 	xleo quest woo that he expedite Obi= ao4 merely use `rain good officOs to arrange far the keep. ing of Aro Tyler's  pionioes in more the WO waits not *wet# 	this. 

1Vo Leo= vill cod toy rooPoad them be 464. BOwever, 'ther.,  you say "foo the reoordY and say obat is palpably Woo sod it involves ry rights I have t1 right to a truthful written r000rd het0000 us aad I an exeraisiog it. You sa, mar, tioiohereo appeal was pricessed ohon tbio unit goo able to do .00." X0il AR= *processed py appeal*" ws al main= ontil I fi:.od ow aouplaiot. 	eoloaal vas ioearlo L'44/9 ain't a. holf yoar,ourAoy.ilow if you aro willing to swear that It takes a bolt of a yam' to "promos at a000al" in iogolar order', no prepared to sive you a urittea opoloow for soointo-,ottorwise. If you aro net I ask the easo of yo no  owittaa &Allot, and an ofo acid, correct= of a so deliborately contrivod folaifioatton. Wheny oloim to hato 

It at any patmt 	protonatftg to attribute 
th ohnilanr! Yen to. in toW Or the letters 
to ittent4.44, 'atom al000t tbaoto mOnths eef 

nalittre 



zade a simple "release a half year after tay as 	of a denial and after I tiled a 
campL,4nt you are agnin contriving a false explanation* The same is true of qr alleged 
failure to eNnil myself "of the 2rolirred opportumity to conePta and pack up the 
released records." Now; wore "released uatU after I filed end your letter, by hr. 
Ty/az, vas ;:,ut even witten until after you delivcm*d tc 	port of vhst I crier:any 
requested under the law so long aalter, We were not ear on Informed until you had ands 
deliverY to („=, You further, andI baliam rawly, alleged that ++r*  Weisborea 
appeal iima not delnea; that ot =4 was not given preferamtial treatment," If you will 
atlaw mc a 4apwa.1, 0. nos  'Ill make it OEsior for :pap an 	CBS roxiueet--,  az of 
tas tizis or =7 aPi'aul I will giro you nrittem apn1067 	14.0:o tateronoee*11" Yon do 
tat r,Ot w4cet the sees of yorA, .a written apology for this unjust...fled sea* vpsm 

ntacrit, 1 dia filo a ocaplaial ani will net be lett in s positlen that boa no, 
Pigvenallrp Pikilno;o7assw with * coat at lsw* 

the FOIN details, which I egrao 	Laser' a province, 
ei* leaving tLat up to 14a. Bat 'hiss  Yo4 kidratia az, Amor, 
hope you are man enough to ads a questiominge J tom"pun* 

Your opming pr agralah is a iellborttely false representation of Letters not 
ort c=f 	vivieb Yo4,1  lama*, doncribet refer to or in any other viath way :make com- 
prehensibl to sr_yen,?eltbout 5 crony of all* It ia false, and doliterately fame to 
describe there as max wommbrAting tbe proo*esins ef fir. Weisberg's aftinietratPre 
e i.isal," it lc set env for 2.4 to cons at my files but y reeol:aotion la that I 
did not *dams that and an absolutely certain I did address other matters ana 
QUA= subjeoto, On* of them is, I think, not only roper but, ,4.eitisan'is reePoesi,* 
baity, asked for au investigation of what I described aa a deliberate fraud* a 
Lor, titiod 4pulutcat 	 writtos 	h4h4ptiooati by SeoffreY mbacal. 
A million or MOTU americans have slroady boon deceived ana defrauded aud the mails 
were dead ia it* In 	i wTote 	lottozu about 	noittlor ruapood. to Am. eq 
▪ aoth asoeptivaly and prejudicially alai.';togl from an; Interpretation o ma! ifattim. 
If Uwe '..kiJaxtno4t is useillia to onto-roe t law that is ite affair but nolther it nedi 
you brave au right to hisremesont,ne on thin. If you for a 3431u:be think wan in any 

volume in ,hit you have. my Ivemiesion to 2rovide dojo of Ala lirota tO 4T* 
3000Mst the publisher, who is not Pir mod, as the book faleely says, 

or anyone else involved*  incluaing tW, literary 44mt* 160 $.5 n 41;r2.144 to mei .411 
fsdt, if you have any concern for tan laws  you right look into how a single hook 404 
have too different people; ladior cmerationa hoth frIaiminE to be publisher on teeing 
pages of tW-a book. 

Truore sre, 416 YOU, 14011 know, other subjects apdreesedi n these lettere to white 
.bave not in any way respcmded. %lase you ehellenge the honesty of this rePilsnante-

Una them ie now no Pi4Torie to be served in rurtther addreosiag than* I ea here making 
*rimer& Ned again 1 invite you to dispute it, I have had teemuch experiosoe lath the 
abuses of tno Department to pormit a false record to =Lot unchallenged 04Q 'WO Mr«,14 
exteriesee vith theme deliberate dishonesties being used s,9,3irat se* 

Ails it does address an MIA patter, there is one aspeet 40 your esiseions 2md. 
Wis-was'scomlisaawA that I do hsre address  =d protest* I mgard it AS Indecent 
there va MO amknol 	t 	onni request, not r. .weaarte, for the tars film* 
and vbeaziour letoar caroful4 omits reterms to it or its =Lag totally ielorea 

e so long a lapae of time, for 4... Wiseman to invoke eft alleged AO:Li to plIvacy 
by guvwexog4. awAloyers eagsed In noo-csure ,or k; ui4ea this W.M4 	 Itv,4 for 
ao lonS intruded into SW rights in waya I am Droparodito prove, In ways that, iu fact, 

oe4ie4 to be i1-16661* Vasa I was in school I vaz taught tat onrI/upur-4zent's iiuty 
was to protect the rights of citimws, Almanac you respond or theivttorueY ;i.eneral ana 
Doputy.atwraoy General on :.1.1v.t,:.za Let witrilA tbo provulm td your nat I do address this 
with you. Aside from the rton.rosponse of the FBI on questions of violations of r  rights 
=ere is teat of the vii A, who time to =pas& to an appeal expired firm = zid e half I./oaths 
ago, 

 
it about my rights to privaey under thole/AM Sincerely, Eart4d. Weisberg 


